
Fair this afternoon and Friday.
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JAPS WIN IMPORTANT VICTORY
Cut Off the Russian General's

Communications

Russia Would Put Down the
Strikers by Force

Emperor of Germany and King of England
Conferring Together About Russia to

Accomplish Peace

Tokio, Mnrch 2. General Oku re-

ports that tho Jnpaneso left lias driven
back tlio Russians who occupied Kali-cb- o

on tho Lio river, 40 miles west of
Mukden. This gives the Jnpaneso a
most important position, seriously men
acing Kuropatkin's communication
along tho Sin Minting road, which, if
Leld by tho Jnpaneso, will stop Russian
supplies.

To Put Down Strikers.
St. Petersburg, March 2. Count Ver- -

ontnoffkuff has beeii appointed vice
roy of tho Caucasus, and General Mac-imovitc- h

governor-genera- l of Warsaw.
Both hnvo received a free hand in sub-

duing tho strike movements, and will
take up their duties immediately.

Hard Fighting Continues.
St. Petersburg, March 2. rfeportrt

received from Sake Tun, Manchuria,
jstato that a number of nttneks on the
villogo of Kudasea, on tho Russian left
wing, had been repulsed, nud tho Rus-

sians maintained their position. The
Russian relief column attacked the
Japanese from tho west, after two
passes had been occupied, but it wns
Hard presson by the Japanese, and suf
fered great losses. The fight is still
raging on tho left wing. The Japanese
mado a night attack on Kutni Pass.
The Rusisans are 'retiring to better for-.tide- d

positions. The Jnpaneso nttnek
Ion Nazhan Pu was also repulsed.

Polish Foet Expolled.
Warsaw, March 2. Tho celebrated

olish poet, Andres Ninmojcvnki, has
Ibeon expolled from this city, and or- -

Idered to reside permanently under po
lice supervision iu a small village noar
Lunglin.

Propaganda of Death.
Moscow, March 2. Panic prevails

ii official circles as a result of receipt
Eif notices of .death sentences passed
bit prominent officials and reactionaries
bv tho revolutionary party. It is now
fully expected that the propaganda of
lentil will be prosecuted by revolu
tionists with vigor.

Great Rulers Confer.
Birmingham, March 2. Tho Post
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hears that Kaiser "William and King
Edward are exchanging the most im-

portant letters with reference to Rus-

sian affairs.

Shot Sixty Mohammedans.
Berlin, Mnrch 2. Tho newspaper

Vorwaerts has n dispatch from Baku,
stating that up to February 23 the
number of dead in rioting there has
reached 1000. Tho whole population
is in n murderous frenzy. Tho Arme-

nian potrnleum millionaire Adamianz
lias stationed himself on the roof of
his residence and shot CO mohammc-dan- s

within two hours. Mohammc-- '

dans burned tho hous, together with
Adamianz, his wife, six children and
ten servants.

' Czar and Hero Lunoh.
.St. Peorsburg, March 2. General

Stoeesel,' arrived at the' capital
yesterday, had lunch with the Czar to-

day.

Arrested for Sympathy.
Berlin, March 2. Gregory Potonin,

tho most eminent contemporary Rus- -

'sinn scientist, has been nrrested nt
Tomsk, on tho ground of suspected
sympathy with tho progressive movo-men- t

of the peasants.

Tromoudous aBttlo Rages.
St. Petersburg, March 2. "While sev-

eral reports have been received as to
tho progress of tho fighting in Man-

churia, .nothing had been given out
until a Into hour last night by the
general stnff. Tho fighting before Muk-

den continues to bo general, nnd the
cntiro lino is involved, tho Japanese
apparently making a desperate at-

tempt to pierce tho Russian position.
Tlio enemy throughout Wednesday
concentrated n tremendous firo with
fiold nnd sicgo artillery upon Poutiloff
Hill. Tho bombardment was so fierce

that tho entire hill was cncveloped in

smoke, nnd the casualties wore large.

Cannot Hold His Position.
St. Petersburg, March 2. (2 a.
Tlio curtain of a rigid censorship has

settled down over events in Manchur-
ia. There is no news of tho results of

1
Trousered
Cyclones

Aro whnt somo boys are called.

Mocks at wear nnd tear. For school, for play, for dross, for very
occasion and circumstance, they're clothes to depend upon. The fabrics
aro especially adapted to hnrd usage, and the workmanship is of the

ery best. Smart suits for the boys at oxtrqraely low prices.
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Cant't keep still. Evor plunging, bend

ing nnd wriggling. It is no matter.

ThJane Hopkins

Boy Proof Clothing
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yesterday's fighting. Dispatches de
scribing tho picturesquo events of the
night retreat from n Pass, and tho nil- -

I
night combat at tho railroad bridge
across tho Shakho river, hnvo been al
lowed to come through, but nothing to
show whether General Kuropatkin is
withdrawing or Is determined to stand
his ground. It is significant that no
news has boon received from tlio
threatened left 'flank, tho last dis-

patches leaving tho Russians clinging
desperately to Oubcnepusn against
strong forces of General Kurokl's vet-

erans.
Although it is not admitted in the

war office tho general impression in
military cirelcsis that General Kuro-
patkin may be forced to withdraw. Not
only is General Kuroki threatening his
communications, .but tho redoubts nt
Putiloff and Xovogorod Hills, and ov-

en tio hills themselves, keys to tho po
sition of the Russian center, appear to
bo crumbling away under tho impatch
of tlio terrible shells such as leveled
the fortifications at Port Arthur and
rendered tho fortress untenable. No
troops will be able to rotain the posi-

tion long if tho bombardment contin-
ues.

It develops that the Russians aro un-

able to hold permanently tho southern
end of tho railroad bridgo across the
Shakho river. Tho advance of tho right
wing seems to have como to a stand-
still. Magnificent spring weather set
in today.

Kuropatkin May Bo R'ecallod.

London, March 2. A dispatch from
St. Petersburg states that a 'war coun- -

J cil will be hold about March 5th, to do- -

cido whether Kuropatkin will bo re-

called.

Russian Rioters Killed. '

St.' Petersburg. March 2. It is re-

ported that several rioters woro killed
in a collision with the troops in tho
Moscow district.

- Coal for Russian Squadron.
Port Said, Mnrch 2. Nino German

colliers sniled for Jibutil today. It is
believed they "aro on tho way to join
Rojestvensky 's squadron.

New Chwang, March 2. Tho Japan-
ese cavalry raided Sinmintini, 30

miles west of Mukden, this afternoon,
and ransacked the railroad buildings
and Chineso Inns

Previous to tho entry of Sinmiatin,
tho Japanese capturod 15 Russian
scouts. An engagement is expected,
as Cossacks aro in tho neighborhood.
Ton thousand Jnpaneso troops nro re-

ported threo miles south of Pnuchis-tun- .

'

Tokio, March 2. Advices nt Japan-os-

headquarters etnto thnt Japanese
activity on tho extromo right contin
uos. The right wing is pressing for-

ward, dislodging tho Russians.

Orogon Boy Suicides.
Boiso, Idaho, March 2.' Fred Sock-ton- ,

engineer in tho office of the re-

clamation service, shot himself
through tho right temple nt noon, and
died instantly. Ho was a gradunto of

tho Oregon Stnto Univorstty, at Hu-

ge ne. His parents livo at Shoridnu.
No cause is assigned.

Congress Finishes Its Work.
Washington, Mnrch 2. Tho houso

today sent tho rivor nnd harbor bill to
conference, and agreed to tho confer-
ence roport on the fortification and ap-

propriation bill and tho ngricultural ap-

propriation bill.
n

Jap Immigration.
Sacramento, Cn!., March 2. Resolu-

tions calling on tho President and sec-

retary of stnto to tnko stops to re-

strict Japanese immigration passed the
assembly unanimously this morning.

Thoy pnssod tho sonato yestordny.
. . ,

Lynam-Hof- f Case Tried.
The case of Jlornard Lynain vs. Al.

Hoff for $48 damagos camo up for
trial today at 3 o'olook in Judge
Moores court. K. D. Hargan and
Frank Holmes are attorneys for plain-

tiff, and C. L. MeNnry for defendant.
This ia n case of a waiter suing a

the proprietor of a restaurant for dam-

ages for discharging him without en use,

before the expiration of the eo'ntraet.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified to

not allow anyone to have anything or
credit, or otherwise, unless eoatraeted
by myeelf, or on my wrlttoa order, as

I will not be held responsible for the
same. K. D- - IIAMMAK,
Feb 'i H05. Salem, Or.
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COLLISION
AT CANBY

Albany Local Collides With
Freight in aTog on an

Open Switch

For tho first time in" n year there
has been an accident on tho main line
of tho Southern Pacific. Thero was
sonib fog nt tho littlo station of Can-b- y

this morning when tho Albany flier,
tho 'fastest train handled on tho Portla-

nd-San Francisco run, met with an
mf6rsccn necident, but, fortunately,

no ono was hurt, beyond a few bruises.
No. 14, as it is officially known to

trnin men had a head-en- d collision with
locu'l freight No. 225, this morning
nbout f) o'clock, on tho sido truck it
Cnnby, tho local dashing into an opon
switch, colliding with tlio freight,
smashing up both engines nnd ono bag-

gage car, without killing or injuring
nny ono to spenk of.

It has not been learned how tho
switch enmo to bo left open, but the
gono'ral surmiso is that somo how or
careless brakeman forgot to closo it
when tho freight was Bido-trackc- d this
uiorning to wait for tho local to pass.
Cnnby is not tho usual passing point
for these traius, tho local being duo at
that' point at 9 o'clock, Avhilo thej
freight, had it bocn on timo, would
havo pnssod that station at 7:110 in
tho morning. This may havo had some-

thing to do with tho accident, it being
not on schedule time, and tho engineer
on tho local, in all probability, whb not
looKing tram in mat sta-

tion. It wiib thought for a whilo that
No. JJ, tho southbound ovorlnnd, would
bo ilelnyod for sovcral hours, but it
was soon lenrncd thnt tho accident oc-

curred entirely within tho switch, nnd
tho mnin lino wns left perfectly clour.

Tlio local must havo boon running
nt a high rate of speed, for tho two
engines aro piled togothcr in one con-

fused heap, whilo tho mnil cur is piled
on top of tho tender of tho local's en-

gine, tho bnggngo car is derailed, and
gonornl confusion roigns upon the
scene. Tho oscupo of everyone nboard

is littlo short of miraculous, nud can
not bo undorstood by old trainmen who ,

hnvo seen vrceks gnloro iu tholr time.

They nil ngrco thnt it scorns impossi

bio that such u wreck could occur with-

out tho death of somo one.

KANSAS

. STATE
CONTROL

Results in More Refineries
and Crude Oil Ad-

vances

Clianuto, Knn.jsMarch 2. As a ro-sti-

of tho lmssaco of now laws, the
I fnni-tl- i inilnnniwlnnt nil rnflnnrv tirnioft

was launohed horo today. Tho plau is

to build u $400,000 plant, ith a capacity
of 3000 barrels por day. All oil pro-

ducers have rosumod work, oxpecting
higher prices for crudn oil.

LECHTER ARSON TRIAL.

Close Connections Between tho Old
Man and tho Fire.

Bryan, Ohio, Maroh 2.- -1 it the
Letc-lie- arson trial today Jack Page
teotiried relating to a conversation di-

rectly connecting Lochter With tho
conspiracy prior to tho fire. He con- -

joludcd by telling of Locator's trip to
Montpelfor when the firo took plnee.

' Colorado Governorship.
Denver, Marah 8. There was no

meeting of tho joint convention of the
general assembly today on Recount of

tbe death of Former Senator Woleott.

The general assembly appointed a com-

mittee to draft resolutions In memory
of the lata senator, and adjourned until
tomorrow, whan It will tflko up the re- -

I tmrt in tlin enuarnnrtthln oantAftt.

Tbe legislative committee oh the gu
bcrnatorlal aofitcut reported to tbe
joint assembly of tbe legislature,

that Peabody be seated.
Tha vute of the committee was It t"

"

DRASTIC
COMMISSION

MEASURE

Put Through by the
Washington Leg-

islature

Members to Be Appointed
but Elected at First

Election

Olympin, Wash., March 2. Tho leg-

islature has passed a railway commis-
sion bill drnatic enough in its provi-
sions to please tho most nrdent ndvo-ea- t

i? of railway commission legisla-

tion, tho sennto having advanced the
bill tindor a suspension 4of tho rulers
and adopted it by a voto of' 30 to 4.

Tho salaries of thp commissioners
woro cut down to $4000. i

In soction 37, thnt portion limiting
to $500 tho amount that may bo re-

covered as damages ,by persons, firmd
or corporations on account of viola-

tions of tho act is cut out; also the
privilege of pleading as a dofenso that
such violation was unintentional. Tho
section as it now reads simply gives
tho injured party tho right of, recov-

ery of damages and is considered much
harsher than beforo amendment- -

Tho third nmondmont gives tho rail-

road tho right "to grant roducod rates
or frco trnuuportntion to employes nnd
to in search of work and
to tholr housejiold goods and personal
offects.

Tho house concurred in tho senate
amendments to tho railway Cbuituis'
sion bill, and tho measure" will go to
tho' Governor. Tho. Governor is 'utldor
a pledge to sign. It doos hot carry
an emergency clause, so ho has until
Juno to nnnouuco the threo commis-

sioners.
It is tho understanding that two

commissioners hnvo been decided upon.
Thoy will bo Harry Fulrchild, of

nnd F. D. Heustis,
of customs nt Port Townsond, nud now
of Olympin. llcustis wns onco u rail-

road contractor. Tho third member

(Continued on fifth page.)
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vogue day attract!
dependable which in-

sure great
only tho many

$.25 Comforts 98c
Cotton comfortH, generous VjIko,

sllknlino covered, quilted nnd tied.
Uogulnr $1.25 vnluo on- -

iy- - 98

25c Towels 5c
Plain huck towols, 18x30 inch oh,

rod border and best 2Go quality to
bo found today 15
COVERT
JACKETS

Throo out of ovory fpur women
want ono of those jaunty, littlo

coats. This souson's vory
latest stylos in a of atylim
just rccoivod. With collar, collar-loss- ,

strapped soams, plain tailored
effects, perfect fitting, well mado.

$J0to$T5

Dress Goods
Now Hrillinntiitofl, 30 Inches wide,

in navy, brown, grouu and black,
with polka dot, dots und dnshos,
and two colors, dots und fleets.

50c yd
New LouUloiine, MoshqIIuo, Tuffetu
Foulard Silkv. All colors. $1.60 to

85c
An elegant lino of nrllliantinoH

and Sicilians in navy, brown, greon,
tau, grey, invisible checks,
tripes, dots, embrolderled dots, nail
head dots, $2.00

75c
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Meyers'
lr inn-- Spring styles now

in the 1st style leather, $3 So.

B"WW"??H

POISON
INKER

SODA

It Was Placed There4
Before Leaving Sans

Francisco

Theory That Mrs. Stanford
Com mitted Suicideis not

Considered' Tenable

Honolulu, March 2. Tho report of
tho chemist removes tho Inst doubt n
to tho cnuso of tho death of Mrs.
Stanford. An analysis of tho contents'
of tho "bottle of carbonic sodu disclosed'
tho prosonoo of a largo' quantity aff
strychnine. According to n statement
of Miss Horner, privato socrotnry to
Mrs. Stanford, May Hiint, her
maid, tho bottlo wns brought from

chest ,nt Snn Frnnoisco, nrt
wns unopened until Tuesday night;
wlien tho fntnl doso wna taken, ThfEf
proves conclusively thnt hor death Ib

tho result of a plot formed In Cali-

fornia over a month ago, Tho fact that?
the poison wns in tho Soda, which Mm.
Stanford was accustomed to take, indi
cates thnt it was put thero by sonic
ono familiar with her habits. There-i-

'some talk of suicido. It in said that
Mrs$ Stanford brooded a great doalt
since Christmas, nnd poison wns over
in.hor mind. It is thought by somo that
she wished to hnston tho end. She
yenrnod to leave her lifo'W lonelinosft
and join her husband son. Sim
talked much of spirit. visitation. Tha- -

suicide theory, however, is utterly, dis
credited by her mends. A dentil-mus-

wns taken last night, and the-lTod-

was embalmed for shipment to
San Francisco.

San Francisco, March 2. In tho ab-

sence of further explicit information.'
from' Honolulu, Mount ford "Wilson, for
Mrs. Stanford and Chief of Pollen
Spillaiuo nro extremely reticent in the
mutter of tho tragic taking off of Mrs.
Stnnfofd, Whilo tho is imx-ious- ly

awaiting tho nrrivnl of further
cabled news, Spillaiuo has conclududT

(Continued on fifth pnge.)
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65c Plaids 45c
AIL new shades in plaids for chil-

dren's drosses. Itegular H5cont
vnlims 45

25c Pins Oc
Willamette University l'uutnnt L--

Plus, Regular 2ft value,
today .. .. 10

1 9c Pictures iOc
Full lino of fuiicy pictures, framed,
gilt corners. Ilogiilnr 11) cent vol

8" 10fV

SUITS AND
TOPCOATS

J nut in, iu all tho nvwost stylos
nud fabrics iu grows, nud
fancy mlxturos, from America 'h
forcinoHt tailors. Von can bo milted.

$0 to $25

SPRING HATS
JUST ARRIVED

Now spring styles are being din
pi ayoil for your approval.

Now Flat Iron in block, browu
and tan,

$2 and $3
SAUOHH A nobby, now stylo

in tan, brown nnd blaok. A beauty.

$2 and $3
New eupn for ladles, girls nnd

"children Include the dolf, Auto,
Lewis and Clark ami Sawey Hm.

50cto$.50
Gloria Shoes

for wman- - The lit, nu.it at vl

isii nnd coinfurtallo woman's h"
over ma I 3.50

SPECIAL SALE
Aro in every at tho "Hlg Store." Many vo price

nro placed on and seiiHouiiblo uicrchnndiHC.

a saving. Hurgaius abound throughout the store, but wo men-

tion a few of to bo found.

today
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Shoes
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and
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